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l.:1hour Council m his rather radical brand of theology.

Tecl \o!Ts '' :t~ anmher \H:II-knm' n member of this catcgor~, famous for his'' ork \\ ith the
\\'a~ side Chapel :n Kings Cross. \\here his o\\n theolog~ \\:tS renccted in great serrice to
tim communil\ through h1s work with drug addicts and the establishment of the Life
Education Centre project
!It: rcg.mletl himself as pan of all religions. past. present anti future. Ch:~rb B1rch and
:'\orman \\ebb combined theology with philosophy. All five arc "examples of achievents made since the 1950s in the name of secularised religion within the tradition of
~\\ \lethcxlism." You can read all about them 1n \\'in1fred's book. ~len Ahead of Their
Tunc.

It\ a good read for people of any denomination. Christian or otherwise.

Footnote to THE PAULSGROVE DIARY
The Paulsgrove Diary is peppered with Osborncs visiung Paulsgro\'e -- drinking tea, dining. st.t~ ing O\'ernight. trading in pigs or c.mle. going ro church with .\1r Spearing etc- but
it is sometimes difllcult to work out \rhich one of the l~1mil~ is being mentioned.
Two in particular had me puzzled. On 26th September, 188.1. a ~lr F Osborne drank tea
at Paulsgro,·e. I know I'm not really that old. and I still hare no idea'' ho else it could hare
heen. There is only that one mention of this character and I am inclined to believe the
"·"could have been a misreading of a carelessly·\\ ritten "A."
The second one \\as ~lr A o~borne ''ho rated frequent mention I think Bill McDonald
and Edgar Beale both accepted that this ''as Hent)''~ brother Alick from Dapto. Hem e\'er.
when I comrared the Diaty '' ith m~ '' ork on Osborne's in Early lllawarra it tLI\\ ned on
me that this ,\IrA \\aS dsiting Paulsgro\'e while 1\lick was on the high seas with a shipload
of com icts. so it had to be somebody else. I had already picked up the name Archibald
Osborne of \X ollongong from the S~dncy ne\\SIXlpcrs but had no idea if or ''here he fitted in.
One of Alick's ships. the fairlie. \\hich left England on rth October, 1811. arri\ed in
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Sydne~· on

I Sth February. HB'I. To catch this ship. Alick must ha,·e left Sydne) not later
than about.Jun<: 1R11. so now let's have a kx)k at the Diary.

On June 18th. 185.1, \\'t' find ,\lr Osborne, which usually means Henry. visiting Paulsgron:
with his nephe\\. Could this nephew be Archibald?
On 11th OcLOber of that year .\lr A Osborne drank tea at Paulsgro\'e and three da)s later
he ts there again. There's a big gap in the diary for 1'\ovember and December, but ~1r A
is there again on 2nd January, lRj I, and again five days later. On this occasion the entry
reads:

Jlr A Osbome drank tea. in going bome rode against a stump and cut his horses leg a
great deal retumed and slept.
So he !ires far enough away to ''arrant saddling a horse to get to Paulsgrove. Then on
1Rth January:

Kil/'d a bullock .for Mr t\ Osborne.
So he must li\'l~ rcasonabh close and presumably has a household to care for as he is
unlike!) ro cat a bullock on his 0\\ n, especially in .January without refrigeration.
It was at this stage of the thought process that Warren Bellamy stirred me up again with
the perennial argument about Bustle Hall and Bustle Cottage '' hich induced me to reread after almost 20 year<> "An Ocrogenarian Remembers" by Edgar Beale's mother..\trs
Jean Robertson.
This \\':tS published in our Bulletin in serial form between December 1977 and August
19-R. From it I redisco,·ercd that Dr John Osborne of Garden Hill had another son.
Archibald, the eldesr. '' ho ''as not with the other six children who arrired with John and
his wife ~lary on -th February. 1856.
It seems reasonable to assume that Archibald was the nephew of I Icnry referred win the
diaty, and that he has to be the ~fr A Osborne of such frequent mention. Hem) and
Sarah's children \\ere on I} babes in 183'1: their son Alick was onl~ christened that March;
and Or Alick's onl} son Alick was about 13 at the time. Archibald must have been look·
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mg after Garden Ifill for his father during the larrer's prolonged absences. In 1\brch, 1831,
Dr ,luhn was br awa~. preparing to sail from London aboard the ,lohn Bany on ·+Lh April
'' ith 520 m:dc convicts for liobarL
1\ 'en signilkam entrY on ''Teusclay" 21th ~larch. 1831. finds Dr 1\lick and .\lr A at
Paulsgro\'e together:

llr!fem1' and .llr Alick Osborne doctor of Ihe Fairlie dind and slepl. A Osbome drank
tea.
cs l

Ill~

C.ISe.
Prank Osborne

MAKERS MARKET
The Societ\ 1n conjunction "ith \X\c'' um Publications has been sharing a stall at these
Council sponsored markets in Ci\IC Squ.1re (bemecn the Art Galle1~· .111d the Performmg
Ans Centre). \\'c\ c been selling our nuny hooks. L.lrds .md spoons. fhere is probably
nothing more un1:1shionable these days than an II IS spoon but our spoons arc ,·cry good
qualit\' .1nd quite incxpensin:.
\'\'e arc not going to get rich and if" c make a hundred bucks then we consider it a good
day. but it's .t '' tl) to sh<m the nag and keep our presence before the public.

·vcn though not many bu). it's ah\,1\S a source of wonder to see how keen people are to
kat old photos and illustrations.
\Y/c arc also \'Cf\ fortunate in that the weather has been good to date and dm the Council
sponsored organisers ha\'e treated us to some great street theatre and a fine classical trio
along \\ith some not too unpleasant folk singers.
l, for one, hmc never sta!Ted a market stall before but 1feel sure there must be some far
worse way'> to spend the odd Saturday and this market is probably as pleasant an experience one could hope for.
The markets arc held on the last Saturday of each month from 10. a.m until 3.00 p.m.

